
THE PRESBYTEB IAN.

ikrtwardcd the balance d Lc. If only ail %vho
arc in arrears would do likcwisc, it wouid
be very cncouraging to the Board. Jt %vouid
be w'cl that thosc who intcnd d uing so
should sec to it at once, as the accounts to
bc subrniLtcd to thc Synud mnust bc closcd
ncxt nionth. It should aiso bc bornc i
mind that the Synod enjoins Prejbyeries to
transmit the amounts apportioncd thein to
thc Chairinan of thc Board, on orbc r
the i 5th April. A great deai dcpcndb uipon
the action takeni by Presbytcrics in this
mnatter. If the Sustentation Fund is sup-
ported con amore by thc Prcsbytery, its suc-
ccss is certain, otherwvisc, it is arnmost cer-
tain to prove a failutc. It is the grcatcst
work ever undertaken bv thc Church, and
worth its bcst efforts. It cannot be car-
ricd out by any1 one agent. There ought
to bc an agent in eachi Prcsbytcry, chargcd
wvith the speciai ovcrsight of this thing,
and that agent should be the most ener-
getic minister in thc Presbytcry, or eider,
for %why should not our laymcn consecrate
a litte of their time and talent to business
of this kind ? XVe arc quite sure nothing
NviII ever pay thein bettcr-if that is %vhat
thcv Most dcsire.

XVe have to acknow]cdge reccipt of five
dollars frou 'IlGlenelg " which have been
app]ied in the mariner directed.

IN MEMORIM.
Wihdeep regret wc record the death of

the late John Wright, Esq., Eider of the
C hurchi of Scotiand in B rock ville. Deecased
was born in Fochabers, Morayshirc, Scot-
land, ,--'pterfber 13th, 1807, and cmnigratod
to this country in August, 1839. lie
occupied severai positions of' highl trust,
and on one occasion received a very valu-
able gift in token of blis fideiity. He w.&s
ordained an eider in 1861 , and died in the
64thi yeair oie bis age, mu ucb respcctcd in
the connunity in which hoe movod.

At the funeral Mr. Giilivray. the pastor
spcikc as folw -MgtI not bore be
pardoncd were 1 to mnake, as I shall Dot)
mnore than a rnoinentary roference to the
principies of his lit'- whose rnortal romains
Wc arc now about to, carry, in soienîn
procession, to t'le City of the dcad. In
hîn as a citizen and hiusband and fitther
and friend, ti re were rnanifcsted rnany
loveabie qualiti -s of hecart and lif'e without
envy, witbout o ;tpcntat.ion. Unamibi tious o?
mranent or honour, lits character presents

a good specirnon of Christian candour and

siînlpiicity. Wrhetlier abroad aniongst bis
fi.dlowv Citizens, or at the bicad of 1 qfainily
at bomne, whether engaged in th, )1seharge
of public, or of private duty, whetiuer sitting
in thc session, or in the sacred seat of the
sanctuary evcry Lord's day, lic was always
t1îc saine ; bis praiseworthy punctuality
ever followcd biui in niatters sacrcd as
well as secular: seldora if ever was lie
absent frota the service o? God's house,
setting in this a noble exaînple to the con-
gregation of' which lie was muade an ovor-
seer, as wel as to the farnily and friends
whoii hoe bias lcft te inourn bis loss. Yet srbat

amn saying is not that, whule in the body,
hoe had attained or w'as aiready perfect ; net
that hoe was free fromn thoso infirmities,
sins and besetting sins, which weighI down.
our coniion huinanity, but that, through1
the grace wbieli was muade sufficient for ii
hie was enabled to overconie and niake these
revoive around the power o? an inner life
whose central and controlling principles
were buinblencss, purelicartcdnless, love and
faith, simple but strong, in the biood of
his R3edeenler. With these living uudying
principies rnay we not weil hiope thut te
ibia death and the after j udgment were but
the gates of entrance inito those many man-
sions o? the Fatbcr's bouse, in wbich there
are fumne b ufjoy and pleasurcsfor evermnore.
It is only such lhope as tlîis, weil grounded,
and not riches or any woridly greatness,
that can in the cribis of final separation
bring aujy truc cai and comifort to be-
reaved and breaking hecarts.

It is ouly whien in the possession of snob
knowiedge that the inouriug, widow eau
out o? the depthis of a eonsciousnesss and
confidence deeper even than bier sorrow,
say IlReturn unito thy rest 0 uiy soui, for
the Lord biath deait bountifuily with
thee.- Sonie satisfaction tîrere is in the
syînpathy o? friends and scenes sucli as
t-lis vast concourse presents, but not in

jtiieso, away froin tlhese dues the sorrow-
ing spirit find any satibfying rest, likec
tic wcaried hceart-stricken 'dove thnt
Could find no rest for the soie of its foot
away froîn the ark, s0 thu z:uui in the

jtrying eînerg,,etcy of final severanco froni
a loved one, ýseeks te t.ake refulge and rest
in God, ini tic ark which lic for safety froxu
jtlîe overwhehining flood bias buiit up for itjout of sucli tiîouAlts and trutlis as this: "As
in Adain ail die, so in Chirist are ail muade
alive i-gain.' And bore cornes in tie well
grounded boe, and the gratitude for
vietory fuit in the case of a Christinn's

duUî Thankb bc uuto God svho givctli us


